HITS-ON-THE-HUDSON

HITS Hunter 2' 6" - Prof.
HITS Hunter 2' 6" - Non-Prof.
Schneiders Saddlery Hunter
Adult Hunter
Child Hunter - Horse 14/U
Child Hunter - Horse 15-17
Child Hunter - Pony S
Child Hunter - Pony M
Child Hunter - Pony L
Novice Child Hunter
Novice Adult Hunter
HITS Hunter 2' 9"
HITS Derby 2' 6"

SEPTEMBER 13-17, 2023

M&S Junior Medal
Pyranha Child Medal - Horse
M&S Child Medal - Pony S/M
M&S Child Medal - Pony L
Dover Adult Medal
M&S 2' 6" Child Medal
M&S 2' 6" Adult Medal
M&S Jr/Am Horsemanship
Hudson Equitation - Junior 3' 6"
Hudson Equitation - Child 3'
Hudson Equitation - Pony S/M
Hudson Equitation - Pony L
Hudson Equitation - Adult 3'
Hudson Equitation - Child 2' 6"
Hudson Equitation - Adult 2' 6"
Hudson Equitation - Jr/Am 3' 3"

Children's Jumper
Adult Jumper
Modified Child/Adult Jumper
Child/Adult Jumper - Low

info@HITSShows.com | HITSShows.com
Created by equine professionals to meet the demands & unique risks of equestrians.

As an employee-owned company, our pride in ownership drives us to be an insurance agency unlike any other.

12798 West Forest Hill Blvd., Suite 102 Wellington, FL 33414 • Tel: 800-836-3046 • Fax: 561-557-5305
• Serving the equine industry for over 30 years
• All new & like new equipment
• Friendly, personable on-site staff
• Knowledgeable service technicians

www.Deverinc.com
859-455-9586
Option 4 (Reservations)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rian Beals</td>
<td>Director of Horse Show Operations</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Robyn Clark</td>
<td>Horse Show Secretary</td>
<td>Ariss, Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Patricia Guerriero</td>
<td>M&amp;S Insurance League Representative</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Megan Nicholls</td>
<td>Horse Show Office, Stabling Coordinator</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shelby Magee</td>
<td>Horse Show Office, Awards Coordinator</td>
<td>Greenville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alexandria Frake</td>
<td>Horse Show Office &amp; Vendor Coordinator</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cameron Wyman</td>
<td>Horse Show Office</td>
<td>Kingston, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aubrey Vierstra</td>
<td>Horse Show Office</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rebecca Walton</td>
<td>Marketing Director</td>
<td>Purcellville, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David O’Connell</td>
<td>Sponsorship Director</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pat Arlantico</td>
<td>Vice President of Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>Saugerties, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leslie Phillips</td>
<td>Art Director</td>
<td>Kingston, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fran Dotoli</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Chepachet, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph Dotoli</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Chepachet, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thor Hyppa</td>
<td>Show Veterinarian</td>
<td>Ashford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joe Alfano</td>
<td>Horse Show Farrier</td>
<td>Hershey, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Scott Mohney</td>
<td>Horse Show Farrier</td>
<td>Harrisburg, PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stabling Inquiries

Email Prior to Shows
Email During Shows
Stabling@HITSShows.com
info@HITSShows.com
HITSSecretary@HITSShows.com

Phone Prior to Shows    | 845.246.8833
Phone During Shows      | 845.246.5515
Fax During Shows        | 845.246.2289

Online Entries can be submitted through: Entries.ShowManagementSystem.com
All entries should be mailed to HITS: 151 Stockade Dr., Kingston, NY 12401
The Competition Management for these events is HITS, LLC
No matter the discipline, the feed is the same. Start horses strong with Purina® Ultium® Growth then support them through their competitive careers with Ultium® Gastric Care or Competition horse feeds, each engineered to provide sustained energy and Outlast® Gastric Support. Learn more at your local retailer or go to purinamills.com/ultium
### TENTATIVE TIME SCHEDULE

#### WEDNESDAY

**The Ring**
- 8 am - Noon: $1,500 Adult Jumper, Time First Jump-Off
- 12:30-2 pm: $1,500 Children's Jumper, Time First Jump-Off
- 2-4 pm: $1,500 Low Children's/Adult Jumper, Time First Jump-Off
- 12:30-2 pm: $1,500 Modified Children's/Adult Jumper, Time First Jump-Off
- 8 am: M&S 2'6" Adult Medal Final

**Grand Prix Stadium**
- 8 am: $650 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter U/S
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'9" U/S
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Professional
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'9" - Professional
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Non-Professional
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2' - U/S
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2' - Championship Presentation

**Hunter Stadium**
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'9"
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Professional
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Non-Professional
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2'
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2' - U/S
- 8 am: HITS Working Hunter 2' - Championship Presentation

#### THURSDAY

**The Ring**
- 8 am - Noon: $2,500 Child Jumper Classic, Time First Jump-Off
- 12:30-2 pm: $2,500 Adult Jumper Classic, Time First Jump-Off
- 2-4 pm: $2,500 Low Children's/Adult Jumper Classic, Time First Jump-Off
- 12:30-2 pm: $2,500 Modified Child/Adult Jumper Classic, Time First Jump-Off

**Grand Prix Stadium**
- 8 am: $1,000 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter Stake
- 8 am: Schneiders Saddlery Hunter Championship Presentation
- 8 am: Adult Working Hunter
- 8 am: Adult Working Hunter U/S
- 8 am: M&S Bit O' Straw Hunter Classic

**Hunter Stadium**
- 8 am: M&S Bit O' Straw Restricted Warm-up
- 8 am: Hits 2' Derby

#### FRIDAY

**The Ring**
- 8 am: Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Medium)
- 8 am: Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Small)
- 8 am: M&S 2'6" Children's Medal Final

**Grand Prix Stadium**
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Medium)
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Small)
- 8 am: M&S 2'6" Children's Equitation Classic

**Hunter Stadium**
- 8 am: Hudson 2' Derby

#### SATURDAY

**The Ring**
- 8 am: M&S Children's Medal Final - Ponies (Sm/Med)
- 8 am: M&S Children's Medal Final - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: M&S Children's Medal Final - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: Best Junior Rider - Pony Presentation

**Grand Prix Stadium**
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Medium)
- 8 am: $2,500 Children's Working Hunter - Ponies (Small)
- 8 am: Best Junior Rider - Horse Presentation

**Hunter Stadium**
- 8 am: Hudson 2' Derby
- 8 am: M&S Adult Equitation Classic
- 8 am: Adult Working Hunter
- 8 am: Adult Working Hunter U/S
- 8 am: Adult Working Hunter U/S
- 8 am: Best Junior Rider - Horse Presentation

#### SUNDAY

**The Ring**
- 8 am: M&S Children's Medal Final - Ponies (Sm/Med)
- 8 am: M&S Children's Medal Final - Ponies (Large)
- 8 am: Best Junior Rider - Pony Presentation

**Grand Prix Stadium**
- 8 am: Pyranha Children's Medal Final - Horses
- 8 am: M&S Junior Medal Final
- 8 am: M&S Junior/Amyr Palmer Equestrian Classic
- 8 am: Best Junior Rider - Horse Presentation
SCIENTIFICALLY FORMULATED SUPPLEMENTS FOR

HORSES | DOGS | CATS

1-866-ADEPTUS

www.AdeptusNutrition.com
Year End Awards Banquet

Join us for an Award Ceremony honoring All our Champions

Sept 15 7 PM
HITS-on-the-Hudson
Saugerties, NY

Congratulations to all!
Risk Management for the Equestrian Lifestyle

Our team of equine professionals have a passion for creating a full suite of insurance solutions for your home, family and other pursuits.

alliantprivateclient.com

Joe Norick
(561) 346-9000
Joe.Norick@alliant.com

Karen Monroe
(818) 321-5383
Karen.Monroe@alliant.com
The True Colors of Vaccine Performance

Flexibility by Design
Multiple antigen combinations make creating custom programs easy

Proven Safety and Efficacy
Shown to be 98% reaction-free in field safety trials

People and Programs That Make a Difference
Merck Animal Health industry support and dedication to equine welfare included in every dose

Trust PRESTIGE® vaccines—the spectrum of essential disease protection.

Talk to your Merck Animal Health representative today to learn more about the PRESTIGE® line of vaccines or visit PrestigeVaccines.com

CONDITIONS OF COMPETITION: The Horse Show Committee reserves the right to interpret all questions and conditions in regard to or arising out of, or incident to the show without claims for damages or recourse of any kind. All questions not covered in these rules and regulations shall be decided by the Horse Show Management, its decision to be final.

The Horse Show Management reserves to itself the right to limit or change the number of accepted entries in any class, section or division, to refuse, accept conditionally, or to cancel any entries, disqualify any riders or exhibitors, prohibit exhibition of entries, and cancel award prizes, without any claim for damages; to change any course, to add a dotted line, to cancel or combine any undefined classes, or to reschedule classes, after due notice to exhibitors; to change rings or rotate judges; to change specifications in jumper classes as competition warrants.

Every horse entered herein for competition will be under the control of the Horse Show Management, but the Show Management will in no case be responsible for any loss or damage that may occur, and it shall be a condition of entry that each exhibitor shall hold the Horse Show and the Officials, Employees, Directors, Officers, Sponsoring entities of the horse show and the facilities at which the horse show is held blameless for any loss or accident to his/her horse(s), employee(s), or equipment which may occur from sickness, fire or other cause.

BILLING POLICY - NEW 2023

- All entry, stall, feed, and other charges are to be paid weekly and, without exception, must be paid in full by the end of any consecutive showing weeks. Consecutive showing weeks are: Saugerties May 1 – III, Saugerties July 1 – III, Saugerties September 1 – II.
- Prize money won will be issued as a check within 30 days as required by USEF and mailed or hand-delivered during consecutive weeks of showing and will be valid for 60 days from issuance. Valid prize money checks may be applied as payments to a horse show bill at the same venue and in the same calendar year as issued. Reissuance of checks must be requested within the same calendar year as the Prize Money was issued (exception: Ocala December Holiday shows).
- At the end of every calendar year, tax-eligible prize money recipients will receive an IRS Form 1099-MISC reporting taxable prize money income for that year.


Closing Date: Entries must be received by Wednesday, August 30.

Note: The Marshall & Sterling League does not issue pre-qualifying letters. Exhibitors should send entries by the closing date. Acceptances will be determined by the entries received in each division.

Entry Procedure
1. All fees must be in U.S. Funds and made payable to HITS, LLC
2. All entries must be paid in full at the time of application.
3. All fees must be in U.S. Funds and made payable to HITS, LLC

The following fees for each horse must accompany the entry blank:

- Office Fee (Non-refundable)
- Stall Fees
- Class Entry Fees
- Paddock and RV fees

The entry form for each horse must include:
- a) Horse Name and complete description
- b) Rider Name and M&S Membership Number
- c) All classes or divisions entered
- d) All mandatory signatures, including legal guardian in the case of a minor exhibitor
- e) Social Security or Federal ID number for Recipient of Prize Money Awards

A Signed Open Check or Credit Card Authorization must be lodged with the Show Secretary before Numbers are issued.

ACCEPTANCE LETTERS: Entries are accepted based on the number of entries received in each division and the points earned by those entries. Acceptance letters will be mailed or emailed by September 8 to the name and address specified on the entry blank. If an entry is declined based on the qualifying criteria, the exhibitor will be notified in writing, and full refund of all fees paid for the horse in question less a $500 office fee, will be made within 30 days of the completion of the show. Regardless of the timing of Acceptance Letters being mailed, the Scratch and Refund policies below will be in effect. If you do not receive your acceptance letter but need to scratch, please contact us, do not assume your entry was declined.

POST ENTRIES: Entries received after the closing date will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis, and only if the desired number of horses in the division has not yet been met. The post entry fee is $50. Post Entries must be paid in full (entry fees and stall fees, if applicable) and accompanied by the $50 post entry fee. In the event the entry is not accepted, all pre-paid fees will be refunded, less a $50 office processing fee.

SCRATCH & REFUND POLICY: Exhibitors shall be held responsible for all entry fees of all horses entered by them or their agents. Horses not shown in classes in which they are entered will forfeit their entry fees and are responsible for full payment of any and all fees owed. Once entered, no horse may be withdrawn from competition without permission of Show Management. Any scratch of horse must be made in writing, by email, letter or facsimile, and must be received as follows to be eligible for refund:

The Scratch & Refund Policy will be in effect for all entries, regardless of the timing of Acceptance Letters being mailed.

Scratch on or prior to Wednesday, August 30, 2023: Full refund of stall and class entry fees, less a $50 office processing fee, will be given.

Scratch after Wednesday, August 30 but prior to or on Wednesday, September 6, 2023: Stabling fees will NOT be refunded. Pre-paid Class Fees, less a $50 office processing fee, will be refunded.

Scratch on or after Thursday, September 7, 2023: Stabling Fees and Class Entry Fees are NOT refundable.

SUBSTITUTIONS: No substitution of horses will be allowed except for Equitation Horses, in which case a rider may substitute a new horse. The substitution must be made before the class starts and the appropriate paperwork must be completed, i.e., the original horse must be scratched and the new horse entered. There will be no penalty for such a substitution.

CROSS ENTRY RESTRICTIONS: A horse may enter and show in any sections for which it has qualified, except as cross entry restrictions set forth within may apply. Exhibitors are responsible for a knowledge of the Rules and Regulations governing the horse show and for their own errors and omissions. In the case of a violation of a cross entry restriction, the exhibitor will forfeit the entry fee, class placing and prize money.

QUALIFICATIONS: The number of accepted entries in each division are approximate and may be increased at the discretion of Show Management. Management also reserves the right to limit the number of entries in all Open Divisions.


MEMBERSHIP: The Rider must be a League Member in order to ride a qualified horse at the finals. Membership application must be received in the League Office by the closing date of entries.

M&S Bit O' Straw Hunter - 60
Novice Children's Hunter Classic - Open
Novice Adult Hunter Classic - Open
HITS Hunter 2'9" - 25
HITS Hunter 2'6" - Professional - Open
HITS Hunter 2'6" - Non-Professional - Open
HITS Hunter 2' - 25
Schneider's Saddlery Hunter - 10
Adult Hunter - 30
Children's Hunter - Horse - (4 & Under) - 25
Children's Hunter - Horse - (15-17) - 35
Children's Hunter - Pony (Small) - 15
Children's Hunter - Pony (Medium) - 30
Children's Hunter - Pony (Large) - 40
M&S Junior Medal - 15
Pyrantha Children's Medal Horse - 60
M&S Children's Medal - Pony (S/Med) - 35
M&S Children's Medal - Pony (Large) - 35
Dover Saddlery Adult Medal - 35
M&S 2'6" Children's Medal - 60
M&S 2'6" Adult Medal - 30
M&S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship - 25
Children's Jumper - 20
Adult Jumper - 20
Modified Child/Adult Jumper - 20
Low Child/Adult Jumper - 20
HITS 2'6" Hunter Derby - Open
HITS 2' Hunter Derby - Open

QUALIFYING CRITERIA: A horse's points are recorded during the qualifying period only if the rider of record is a current League Member. A horse may accrue points in any division for which it is eligible, and may accrue points in multiple divisions, with multiple riders, provided the rider of record is a current League Member. Note: Any discrepancies in points must be reported to the League Office within 30 days of posted results; discrepancies in results will not be considered after September 1.

RESTRICTED ENTRIES: All Sections restricting entries will use the Marshall & Sterling League National Standings for the current year as the means of qualification.

M&S Bit O’ Straw Hunter - 60
Novice Children’s Hunter Classic - Open
Novice Adult Hunter Classic - Open
HITS Hunter 2'9" - 25
HITS Hunter 2'6" - Professional - Open
HITS Hunter 2'6" - Non-Professional - Open
HITS Hunter 2' - 25
Schneider’s Saddlery Hunter - 10
Adult Hunter - 30
Children’s Hunter - Horse - (4 & Under) - 25
Children’s Hunter - Horse - (15-17) - 35
Children’s Hunter - Pony (Small) - 15
Children’s Hunter - Pony (Medium) - 30
Children’s Hunter - Pony (Large) - 40
M&S Junior Medal - 15
Pyrantha Children’s Medal Horse - 60
M&S Children’s Medal - Pony (S/Med) - 35
M&S Children’s Medal - Pony (Large) - 35
Dover Saddlery Adult Medal - 35
M&S 2’6” Children’s Medal - 60
M&S 2’6” Adult Medal - 30
M&S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship - 25
Children’s Jumper - 20
Adult Jumper - 20
Modified Child/Adult Jumper - 20
Low Child/Adult Jumper - 20
HITS 2’6” Hunter Derby - Open
HITS 2’ Hunter Derby - Open


MEMBERSHIP: The Rider must be a League Member in order to ride a qualified horse at the finals. Membership application must be received in the League Office by the closing date of entries.
SATURDAY SPECIAL EVENTS

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 1-2 pm

EVENING PIZZA PARTY

Please Join Us!
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS: All horses entering the grounds must have and provide Proof of Vaccination for Equine Influenza and EHV 1 and EHV 4 within six months of competition. Horses must also be accompanied by the Event Participation Form completed by the Owner, Trainer or Agent. Documents must be filed with the Show Office before competition numbers will be issued. All horses on the grounds are subject to examination by HITS Officials/Designated Representatives or State Officials (collectively “Officials”) for determining whether such animals are or have been infected/exposed to infectious or contagious disease. If Officials have reason to believe that an animal’s health condition places other animals at risk, the Officials, at their sole discretion, may quarantine such animal (and others that may have been infected/exposed) or, if appropriate, require that such animals be transported off the grounds. All participants agree to fully cooperate with event Officials and abide by their decisions and instructions. Failure to comply shall be grounds for immediate expulsion and/or disciplinary action by competition, and/or by state/local or federal animal health officials.

DRUG TESTING: Drug testing will be at the discretion of the Show Management. Contact our office at 845.246.8833 for further details.

GENERAL INFORMATION, RULES & REGULATIONS CONTINUED

ELECTRICAL/FIRE REGULATIONS: All electrical installation and connections must meet all state and county codes. Aisles must be kept clear. No cooking, no appliances, and no Glass I Flammable Liquids such as gasoline are allowed inside the buildings at any time.

DAMAGE: All owners and exhibitors shall be held responsible for any damage incurred by them, their agents or employees to stalls, buildings and other horse show properties, and will be billed accordingly.

DOGS: Dogs must be restrained at all times while on the show grounds. Non-compliance will result in a $100 fine.

STABLING: Stalls will be 12' x 12' or 10' x 12', permanent, with doors or 10' x 10', portable, with doors. The stall fee is $325. Stalls will be available beginning Monday at noon and ending Monday at noon. Initial bedding will not be provided. After the closing date of entries, stall fees are not refundable. Priority placement in permanent stabling will be given to trainer groups of three or more horses. Arrival prior to Monday Noon must be approved by Show Management. A Per Stall-Per Night fee will apply. Call 845.246.8833 for details.

HORSE WATCH: Horses stabled on the show grounds are required to pay a Horse Watch fee of $12 for the show. Horse Watch extends from approximately 9 pm until 5 am daily. Horses will be checked approximately five times each night. Trainers/owners should provide emergency contact information. Forms will be available in the Feed Office, and also in the Prize List at the bottom of the Feed Order Form.

FEED STORE: Hay, grain and bedding may be purchased on the grounds. For same day delivery, feed orders must be placed by noon. For feed deliveries prior to arrival (recommended), please use the pre-show order form included in the prize list or online at HITSshows.com.

PADDOCKS: Paddocks will be available for $300 for the week. After the closing date of entries, paddock fees are not refundable.

MOTOR HOMES/RV’S: Motor Home on-site spaces include water, electric and sewer hook-up, and are available for $425. After the closing date of entries, Motor Home/RV fees are not refundable.

PRIZE MONEY: The owner of any horse/pony exhibited in classes where prize money is awarded MUST provide a Social Security number or Federal ID number in the space provided on the entry blank. NO prize money checks will be mailed without this information. Prize money checks will be made out 30 days after the completion of the show.

PRIZE MONEY WON BY FOREIGN EXHIBITORS: Foreign Exhibitors are advised that the U.S. Internal Revenue Service requires sporting events to withhold 30% of prize money won in the United States. Foreign Exhibitors should apply for a U.S. Social Security number and will be asked to complete form W-8BEN prior to prize money being issued.

CANADIAN EXHIBITORS: The legend “U.S. Funds” must be preprinted on the face of any Canadian check drawn on a Canadian bank and used to pay any fees at this show. Canadian Exhibitors are urged to contact their banking institution prior to sending entries, as entries received that do not adhere to this policy will be returned. There will be NO EXCEPTIONS to this policy.

NON-NEGOTIABLE CHECKS: Checks returned by the bank for any reason will be assessed a penalty of 50% or 10% of the face value of the check, whichever is greater. Upon Notification of a bad check, accounts will be given three days to make full payment, including penalty, which must be paid in certified funds, cashier’s check or money order. An account not brought current within three days will automatically disqualify the entry. Any person presenting a non-negotiable check at this show will be barred from competing in any HITS show until the account is paid.

CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS: The prices in this catalogue reflect a Discount for payment by Cash, Check, or other means not involving the use of a Credit Card. A retail adjustment of 3% is placed on all credit card transactions.

MEDICAL WASTE: Sharps must be placed in the proper receptacles. Anyone found in violation shall be subject to a fine or other penalties deemed necessary by Show Management.

YEAR-END AWARDS BANQUET - One complimentary ticket will be provided to each rider receiving a Year-End award or competing in the Finals. Additional Tickets may be purchased for $30 each. Online tickets available at HITSshows.com/m-s-insurance-league

LUNGEEING: Lungeeing will be permitted only in designated areas. Lungeeing in the show rings or schooling areas is prohibited at all times.

POLING: Manual Poling or the use of bamboo off-setts is prohibited at all times. Violation will result in the horse or pony being barred from further competition in the show, and all entry and stabling fees will be forfeited.

JUMP ORDERS: There will be a posted jump order in all classes. An entry will be given one minute to enter the ring or miss their spot in the order and forfeit the entry fee. The one minute rule will be strictly enforced.

PARCEL DELIVERIES: Management will not be responsible for mail or parcel deliveries made to exhibitors. Parcels will be accepted only between September 7-13.

MAIL/TELEPHONE Prior to the show: All entries should be mailed to, and all communication with HITS should be directed to our Corporate Office: HITS LLC, 151 Stockade Drive, Kingston, NY 12401, 845.246.8833. HITSShows.com.

During the Show: All telephone communication should be directed to the Horse Show Office: 845.246.5515. HITS-ON-THE-HUDSON, 454 Washington Ave. Ext., Saugerties, NY 12477 c/o “Exhibitor Name.”

SHARPS: Sharps must be placed in the proper receptacles. Anyone found in violation shall be subject to a fine or other penalties deemed necessary by Show Management.
Start Strong. Finish Strong.

LACTANASE:
Provides pre-performance to support muscle function and energy

RECOVERY:
Supports and maintains healthy muscle function after stressful exercise

Visit VitaFlex.com to learn more.

©2022 VitaFlex. Lactanase and VitaFlex are registered trademarks of Farnam Companies, Inc. MM: 300533562 • VFP052522-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AUTOCAMP</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>866.921.7440</strong></td>
<td>AutoCamp.com/catskills/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882 NY-212, Saugerties</td>
<td><strong>AUTOCAMP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Upstate. Our second East Coast location, AutoCamp Catskills brings the signature AutoCamp experience to the forests of Upstate New York. Explore the neighboring historic towns of Woodstock or Saugerties, hike on the dozens of trails throughout the Catskill Mountains, ski or snowshoe on Hunter Mountain in the winter, or spend time on property in our classic Hudson Valley-style Clubhouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BEST WESTERN PLUS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>845.338.0400</strong></td>
<td>BWPKingston.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Washington Avenue, Kingston</td>
<td><strong>BEST WESTERN PLUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy a totally new experience at our modern, spacious and comfortable full service hotel and Conference Center. The entire hotel has been beautifully transformed inside and out with a multi-million dollar renovation. The BEST WESTERN PLUS Kingston is located in the Historic Hudson River Valley region of New York State and surrounded by the picturesque beauty of the Catskill Mountains. Centrally located between Albany and New York City, this Kingston hotel is easily accessible from the NYS Thruway I-87 at Exit 19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>845.336.6200</strong></td>
<td>IHG.com/HolidayInnExpress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 Ulster Avenue, Lake Katrine</td>
<td><strong>HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Holiday Inn Express is a brand new 101 room hotel with a close proximity to the HITS Horse Show, Rhinecliff Bridge, and the NYS Thruway. The hotel offers many amenities such as complimentary breakfast, a safe, refrigerator, and Keurig coffee maker in each room, as well as an indoor pool and fitness facility. Our Meeting Room, which adjoins a lovely outdoor patio, accommodates 67 people and is available for rental for private parties.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RESIDENCE INN BY MARRIOTT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>845.383.3695</strong></td>
<td>ResidenceInn.Marriott.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Frank Sottile Boulevard, Kingston</td>
<td><strong>RESIDENCE INN BY MARRIOTT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You'll always be supported in your daily routine when you stay at Residence Inn. The ample workspace, Internet access and business services keep you focused. And the fully-equipped kitchen, fitness center and social events help you stay balanced. It's a combination that allows you to maintain your pace throughout your stay. It's not a room. It's a Residence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Pyranha Fly Protection & Grooming Collection

www.pyranhainc.com
800.231.2966
Proud Sponsor
of the
Schneiders Saddlery Hunter Division
at HITS Shows and The Marshall & Sterling League
sstack.com
FREE SHIPPING on orders over $100
Transporting the competitive horse world one flight at a time.

www.horseflight.com
Call: +1 (844) 832-5848
Email: team@horseflight.com

Follow & tag us @horseflight

EXPERIENCE  PASSION  SAFETY
**HUNTER DIVISION CHAMPIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>OWNER/TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schneiders 3’5” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Fleur De Lis – Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SmartPak Adult Amateur Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Contador – Winnatue Chu (CT)</td>
<td>kate Murphy (NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Horse (4/U)</strong></td>
<td>Zofia Cor – Emma Whidden (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Small</strong></td>
<td>Love Me Too – Kenzie Smith (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Medium</strong></td>
<td>Enchanted – Samantha Teller (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Large</strong></td>
<td>Garden Party – Wyatt Rofey (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’6” Hunter – Professional</strong></td>
<td>Sterling Moon – Shelby Cashman (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’6” Hunter – Non-Professional</strong></td>
<td>Chocolatita – Victoria Coale (DE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’0” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Amor De Tortuga – Grier Van Rooyen (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVICE CHILD HUNTERS</strong></td>
<td>Crystallo C – Ally Ervin (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVICE ADULT HUNTERS</strong></td>
<td>Yoshi – Amanda Zwaan (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEDAL CHAMPIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDAL CHAMPION</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior Medal</strong></td>
<td>Nicole Golia (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Pyranha Children’s Horse Medal</strong></td>
<td>Samantha Smith (NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Small/Medium</strong></td>
<td>Kenzie Smith (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Large</strong></td>
<td>Serena Theodoracopoulos (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Dover Saddlery Adult Medal</strong></td>
<td>Annie Goldstein (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2’6” Children’s Medal</strong></td>
<td>Grace Manobianca (NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2’6” Adult Medal</strong></td>
<td>Amy Vodraska (NJ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Medal</strong></td>
<td>Maci Iddings (PA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUMPER CLASSIC WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>OWNER/TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Jumper Classic</strong></td>
<td>Just Sailing – Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Jumper Classic</strong></td>
<td>Right O’Way – Angela Pomponio (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’0” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Coquellic – Evelyn Lewis (IL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’6” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Color Me Honey – Suzanne Paolucci (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Horse</strong></td>
<td>Just Sailing – Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Small/Medium</strong></td>
<td>Alpha Romeo – Sofia Nocco-Sanchez (FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Large</strong></td>
<td>Mackay’s Show N Tell – Piper Grove (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novice Child Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Cortano D – Lola Erdmann (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novice Adult Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Houston – Lindsay Knight (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Children’s Jumper</strong></td>
<td>MTM Fiona 621 – Adina Gesthalter (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Adult Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Gramont – Laura Ratliff (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modified Children’s Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Chuba Chip – Lydia Jordan (VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modified Adult Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Quanta – Carol Traver (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Pyranha Children’s Horse Medal</strong></td>
<td>Danielle Molinar (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Small/Medium</strong></td>
<td>Sofia Nocco Sanchez (FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Large</strong></td>
<td>Daphne Cope (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior Medal</strong></td>
<td>Sinead Fennelly (IL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S 2’6” Children’s Medal</strong></td>
<td>Shea Pearson (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S 2’6” Adult Medal</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Vandemark (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Medal</strong></td>
<td>Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIAL AWARDS</th>
<th>WINNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Hunter Champion</strong></td>
<td>Zofia Cor – Emma Whidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Junior Rider – Horse</strong></td>
<td>Alistair – Maci Iddings (PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Junior Rider – Pony</strong></td>
<td>Bayberry – Zennie Smith (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Adult Rider</strong></td>
<td>Fifth Street – Annie Goldstein (IN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR-END HIGH-POINT WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>CHAMPION</th>
<th>OWNER/TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schneiders 3’5” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Fleur De Lis – Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SmartPak Adult Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Right O’Way – Angela Pomponio (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bit O’ Straw Classic</strong></td>
<td>Friend Request – Shea Pearson (FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’0” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Coquellic – Evelyn Lewis (IL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HITS 2’6” Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Color Me Honey – Suzanne Paolucci (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Horse</strong></td>
<td>Just Sailing – Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Small/Medium</strong></td>
<td>Alpha Romeo – Sofia Nocco-Sanchez (FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children’s Hunter Pony – Large</strong></td>
<td>Mackay’s Show N Tell – Piper Grove (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novice Child Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Cortano D – Lola Erdmann (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novice Adult Hunter</strong></td>
<td>Houston – Lindsay Knight (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Children’s Jumper</strong></td>
<td>MTM Fiona 621 – Adina Gesthalter (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low Adult Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Gramont – Laura Ratliff (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modified Children’s Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Chuba Chip – Lydia Jordan (VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modified Adult Jumper</strong></td>
<td>Quanta – Carol Traver (NY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Pyranha Children’s Horse Medal</strong></td>
<td>Danielle Molinar (PA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Small/Medium</strong></td>
<td>Sofia Nocco Sanchez (FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Children’s Pony Medal – Large</strong></td>
<td>Daphne Cope (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior Medal</strong></td>
<td>Sinead Fennelly (IL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S 2’6” Children’s Medal</strong></td>
<td>Shea Pearson (CT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S 2’6” Adult Medal</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Vandemark (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M&amp;S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Medal</strong></td>
<td>Sophie Schaeffner (NJ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# M&S National Finals: September 13-17, 2023

**Entries Received:** Wednesday, August 30, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
<th>Home Tel.</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>B-day mm/yy</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Recipient of Prize Money Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>B-day mm/yy</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>City/St/Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entry Agreement**

Every entry at this competition shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants (which include, without limitation, the owner, lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, driver, rider, handler, and the horse), for themselves, their principals, representatives, employees, and agents (1) shall be subject to the rules of the competition; (2) represent that every horse, rider, driver, and handler is eligible as entered; (3) agree to be bound by the rules of the competition and agree to hold the competition, their officials, directors, and employees harmless for any action taken; (4) agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, they authorize the competition management to market, transfer, assign, license, publish, display, telecast, broadcast, cablecast, reproduce, videotape, photograph, distribute, or otherwise make use of any photographs, likenesses, films, broadcasts, cablecasts, audio tapes, or videotapes taken of the horse(s) and participant(s) while on the grounds, incident to, or in transit between, the stabilizing facility and the event site, in any way they see fit for the promotion, coverage, or benefit of the event or sport without compensation to any of them, so long as the use neither jeopardizes amateur status nor endorses a specific product or service, and hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropriation; and (5) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that horse sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risk of serious injury or death, and by participating they expressly assume any and all risks of injury or loss, and they agree to indemnify and hold the competition and their officials, directors, employees and agents harmless from and against all claims including for any injury or loss suffered during or in connection with the competition, whether or not such claim, injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from the negligent acts or omissions of said officials, directors, employees or agents of the competition. Statements to the “competition” in the foregoing statement shall pertain to the Marshall & Sterling Insurance League National Finals.

By signing below, I agree to be bound by all applicable rules of the horse show and all terms and provisions of this entry blank.

**Entry Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Fee</th>
<th>Stall Fee</th>
<th>Padlock</th>
<th>RV Hook up</th>
<th>Post Entry Fee</th>
<th>V.I.P. Table</th>
<th>Total Entry Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$75 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td>$350 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td>$300 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td>$425 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td>$50 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td>$1,000 x ______ = $_________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount Enclosed**

$_________
The joint supplement choice of champions

Exclusive HITS offer
Save 20% on your order
use code: HITS20

SUMMITMAX IS A PROUD SPONSOR OF HITS HORSE SHOWS

www.eternapure.com

Offer valid on orders purchased through eternapure.com; July 1 - December 31, 2023; 11:59pm PST.
Coupon limit one time only use. Not combinable with other offers or coupons.
PRE-SHOW FEED & BEDDING ORDER, HORSE WATCH

DELIVERY INFORMATION

Trainer's Name _____________________________________________________________________
(Trainer's Name - Not Farm Name)
Arrival Date ________________________  Arrival Time ________________________
Stable With _____________________________________________________________________
(If different from Trainer above)  (Trainer's Name - Not Farm Name)

ORDER INFORMATION

Shavings _________   (45 bags in a pallet)
Hay (Timothy) __________
Purina Strategy GX __________ Purina Equine Senior __________ Purina Strategy Healthy Edge __________
Impact 10:6 __________ Ultium __________ Amplify __________
Bran _________ Beet Pulp with Molasses __________

BILLING INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

1. IF BILLED TO TRAINER:  Enter Trainer's Name (DO NOT Use Farm Name) TRAINERS PLEASE NOTE:  You may split your charges for feed and bedding among your customers after arrival.  This must be done in the show office by Friday of each horse show week.  You should advise your customers that these charges will be on their horse show bill and that they should not check out until after you have split your charges.  Only the total dollar amount will be split, i.e., we will not split specific quantities of shavings or hay to each customer.  However, you may charge different dollar amounts to your customers to account for individual usage.

Bill To:  Trainer Name_________________________________________________________________
(Trainer's Name - Not Farm Name)
OR

2. IF BILLED TO INDIVIDUAL:  Enter Horse Name (of horse entered in show), Owner Name and Trainer Name.

Bill To:  Horse Name________________________________________________________________
Owner Name_________________________________________________________________
Trainer Name_________________________________________________________________
(Trainer's Name - Not Farm Name)

ALL PRE-SHOW ORDERS MUST BE ON THIS FORM OR SUBMITTED ONLINE AT HITSSHOWS.COM

PLEASE DO NOT PHONE IN FEED ORDERS

YOU MAY SEND THIS FORM WITH YOUR ENTRIES OR FAX AT A LATER DATE

During the Horse Shows please fax to 845.246.2289 or email to Stabling@HITSShows.com.  You may also place your order online at HITSShows.com.

ENTRIES MAY NOT BE FAXED

Ordered By_______________________________   Signature__________________________________________ Date_________________

HITS HORSE WATCH

(Please complete this form.  Horse Watch is a mandatory service.  See Rules and Regulations.)

Trainer ________________________________  Cell ________________________________
Arrival Date __________  Depart Date __________  Farm Name ________________________________
Hotel Name or  On-site RV description __________  Rm/Lot # __________  Hotel Ph __________
Emergency Contact 1______________________________  Cell ________________________________
Hotel Name or  On-site RV description __________  Rm/Lot # __________  Hotel Ph __________
Emergency Contact 2______________________________  Cell ________________________________
Hotel Name or  On-site RV description __________  Rm /Lot # __________  Hotel Ph __________
**From the North**
Take I-87 (New York State Thruway) to Exit 20 - Saugerties. Turn right on Route 32 North. Follow Passenger Car or Truck/Trailer in Tow directions below.

**From the South**
Take I-87 (New York State Thruway) to Exit 20 - Saugerties. Turn left at traffic light after tollbooth. Immediately move into the right lane and bear right onto Route 32 North. Follow Passenger Car or Truck/Trailer in Tow directions below.

**Entrances**
- Gate A - Permanent Stabling - Gold
- Gate B & C - Permanent Stabling - Silver
- Gate D & E - Portable Stabling
- Gate F - Trailer Parking

**Passenger Cars**
Go 1.0 mile, and turn right onto Peoples Road. Immediately after the railroad crossing, bear left on Canoe Hill Road. Canoe Hill Road becomes Krout Road. HITS Saugerties will be on your right.

**Trucks/Trailers in Tow**
Travel 0.5 mile past Peoples Road to Y intersection. Bear right at Y intersection to County Rt 34 and go 0.1 mile to 4-way stop. Turn right onto Malden Turnpike/County Route 34. Go 1.6 miles to stop sign at intersection for Route 9W. Turn right onto Route 9W South. Go 0.4 miles to Krout Road. Turn right on Krout Road. Caution! This is a steep downhill grade. HITS Saugerties will be on your left, at the base of the hill.

---

The prices in this catalog reflect a discount for paying by cash, check, or other means not involving a credit card. A retail price catalog is available upon request or at HITSShows.com

Credit Card transactions will be processed at Retail Prices which are 3% higher than the prices in this Prize List.

To use your Visa, MasterCard or American Express to pay for amounts due with entries such as horse deposit, stalls, RV’s, etc., please complete the form below and send with your entry(ies). **PLEASE NOTE:** This form must be filled out completely. All fields are required in order to process payment. Incomplete forms may cause entry(ies) to be considered late.

**Amount due with Entry(ies)**

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Horse: } \\
\text{Trainer: }
\end{array}
\]

---

[Marshall & Sterling Insurance League]

---

**Name on Card (exactly as it appears)**

**Billing Address of Card**

**City**

**State**

**Zip Code**

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{[] Visa} \text{[]} MC \text{[]} AMEX } \\
\text{Card #} \\
\text{Expires MM/YY} \\
\text{Security Code}
\end{array}
\]

I authorize HITS LLC to charge my card for all amounts due to HITS LLC with respect to the enclosed entry-ies.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{X} \\
\text{Signature & Date} \\
\text{Phone} \\
\text{Email}
\end{array}
\]

Office Use only
YOUR CONFIDENCE IS OUR PASSION.

FEATURED RIDER
HOPE GLYNN

PERFECT PRODUCTS
THE MAKERS OF PERFECT PREP EQ™ | PROUD SPONSOR OF HITS HORSE SHOWS
Stop by our Mobile Store on Show Grounds!
After the show shop online at farmvet.com or call 888.837.3626!

We Are Ready. Are You?
**M&S BIT O' STRAW HUNTER**
Open to horses and ponies to be ridden by Junior or Amateur riders. Riders may cross enter only into the HITS Working Hunter, Novice Adult or Novice Children's Hunter Division and 2'6" Children's or Adult Medal Finals. Horses, with another rider, may cross enter into any division for which they are eligible. Fences 2'6" with spreads not to exceed fence height. Two Round Classic

**M&S Bit O' Straw Hunter Classic**
Enteries will be limited to approximately 60 horses/ponies in this section.

**Entry Fee:** $175 for this class.

19. M&S Bit O' Straw Hunter Classic

**M&S Bit O' Straw Restricted Warm-up**
Open to those horse/rider combinations also showing in the M&S Bit O' Straw Hunter Classic.

**Entry Fee:** $85 for this class.

519. M&S Bit O' Straw Restricted Warm-up

---

**SCHNEIDERS SADDLERY WORKING HUNTER**
A Schneiders Saddlery Hunter is a horse of any age and is not restricted by previous showing in any division. Fences 3'5".

**$2,000 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter Section**
Enteries will be limited to approximately 10 horses in this section.

**Entry Fee:** $300 for this section. (Individual Classes may NOT be entered.)

29. $650 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter
30. $1,000 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter Stake
31. $350 Schneiders Saddlery Working Hunter Under Saddle

---

**HITS WORKING HUNTER**
Open to horses and ponies to be ridden by Juniors, Amateurs or Professional riders. (Professionals may NOT ride ponies.) Horses and riders may cross enter into any division for which they are eligible. Horses may only compete in one section of HITS Working Hunter. Fences 2' and 2'6" with spreads not to exceed fence height.

**HITS Working Hunter Sections**
**Entry Fee:** $200 for each section. (Individual Classes may NOT be entered.)

**HITS Working Hunter 2'**
Enteries will be limited to approximately 25 horses/ponies in this section.

26. HITS Working Hunter 2'
27. HITS Working Hunter 2'
28. HITS Working Hunter 2' Under Saddle

**HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Professional**
Enteries will be Open to eligible horses in this section, but may be limited at the discretion of Show Management.

20. HITS Working Hunter - Professional
21. HITS Working Hunter - Professional
22. HITS Working Hunter - Professional Under Saddle

**HITS Working Hunter 2'6" - Non-Professional**
HITS Working Hunter 2'6" Non-Professional Entries will be Open to eligible horses/ponies in this section, but may be limited at the discretion of Show Management.

23. HITS Working Hunter - Non-Professional
24. HITS Working Hunter - Non-Professional
25. HITS Working Hunter - Non-Professional Under Saddle

**HITS Working Hunter 2'9"**
Enteries will be limited to approximately 25 horses/ponies in this section.

52. HITS Working Hunter 2'9"
53. HITS Working Hunter 2'9"
54. HITS Working Hunter 2'9" Under Saddle

---

**SPECIFICATIONS FOR ALL HUNTER CLASSES**

**Hunter Over Fences**
To be shown over approximately eight fences at the required height. To be judged on performance and soundness unless otherwise noted.

**Hunter Under Saddle**
To be shown at a walk, trot and canter. May be asked to hand gallop at the discretion of the judge, but no more than eight to gallop at one time. Martingales not permitted.

**Champion & Reserve**
To be awarded to two of the four horses accumulating the most points over fences. In addition, when applicable, only these will receive full points for ribbons won under saddle. Points to be awarded as follows: 10, 6, 4, 2, 1, 1/2.

**Hunter Classic**
To be scored under the open numerical judging system. The top 12 will return to jump a second round in reverse order of their scores. Scores will be added from both rounds to determine the winners. In case of a tie for first place, judges will confer to break the tie. All other ties will remain.

**Jogging**
Hunter sections will not be jogged.

**Attire**
Proper attire required for all classes. Formal Attire requested for all Hunter Stake classes.
**ADULT WORKING HUNTER**  
Open to horses and ponies to be ridden by Amateur riders who are no longer eligible to compete as junior exhibitors. Fences 3' with spreads not to exceed fence height.

**Entry Fee:** $275 for each section.  
**Notes:** Individual Classes may NOT be entered.

- Adult Working Hunter (02)  
- Adult Working Hunter (03)  
- Adult Working Hunter Under Saddle (04)

**CHILDREN’S WORKING HUNTER - HORSES**  
Open to horses to be ridden by a junior exhibitor. Fences 3' with spreads not to exceed fence height.

**Entry Fee:** $275 for each section.  
**Notes:** Individual Classes may NOT be entered.

- Children's Working Hunter - Horses 14 & Under (05)  
- Children's Working Hunter - Horses 15-17 (06)  
- Children's Working Hunter Under Saddle - Horses (07)

**NOVICE CHILDREN’S/ADULT HUNTER**  
Open to horses and ponies to be ridden by Junior or Amateur riders. Riders may cross enter only into the HITS Working Hunter, Bit O' Straw Hunter Divisions and 2’6” Children’s or Adult Medal Finals. Horses, with another rider, may cross enter into any division for which they are eligible. Fences 2’6” with spreads not to exceed fence height. One Round Classic.

**Novice Children’s/Adult Hunter Classics**  
Entries will Open to eligible horses/ponies in each classic, but may be limited at the discretion of Show Management.

**Entry Fee:** $150 for each class

- Novice Children's Hunter Classic (08)  
- Novice Adult Hunter Classic (09)

**NEW IN 2023!**

**55. HITS 2’6” HUNTER DERBY**  
**When:** Thursday, September 14  
**Where:** Hunter Stadium  
**Specs:** Two Round Classic. Round 1 Classic, Round 2 Handy. Fences 2’6” with 2’10” Options - Open to Junior and Amateur riders on horses or ponies. Horses/pony must be showing at Finals in any Hunter section with fence heights under 3’. Riders must be 2023 Marshall & Sterling League Members.

**56. HITS 2’ HUNTER DERBY**  
**When:** Friday, September 15  
**Where:** Hunter Stadium  
**Specs:** Two Round Classic. Round 1 Classic, Round 2 Handy. Fences 2’ with 2’4” Options - Open to Junior and Amateur riders on horses or ponies. Horses/ponies must be showing at Finals in any Hunter section with fence heights under 3’. Riders must be 2023 Marshall & Sterling League Members.
Express your potential

@VoltaireDesign

VoltaireDesign.com
201. M&S JUNIOR MEDAL FINAL
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 15 riders will be accepted for the Final. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences at 3'6" including a combination and at least two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return for a second round. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. The same horse must be used in all phases. Only one rider per horse. No cross entry of rider into the M&S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Final.

202. PYRANHA CHILDREN'S MEDAL FINAL - HORSE
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 60 riders will be accepted for the Final. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences at 3' including a combination and at least two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return for a second round. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. The same horse must be used in all phases. Only one rider per horse. No cross entry of rider into the M&S Junior, Children's Pony or 2'6" Children's or Adult Medal Finals.

203. M&S CHILD MEDAL FINAL - PONY (Sm/Med)
204. M&S CHILD MEDAL FINAL - PONY (Large)
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 70 riders (35 S/M, 35 Lg section) will be accepted for the Final. Fences 2'6" for Large Ponies; 2' for Small/Medium Ponies. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences including a combination and at least two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return for a second round. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. The same pony must be used in all phases. Only one rider per pony. No cross entry of rider into the M&S Children's Horse Medal Final, the 2'6" Children's Medal Final, or the M&S Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Final.

205. DOVER SADDLERY ADULT MEDAL FINAL
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 35 riders will be accepted for in the Final. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences at 3' including a combination and at least two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return for a second round. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. The same horse/pony must be used in all phases. Only one rider per horse/pony. No cross entry of rider into the M&S Children's Horse or Adult (3') Medal Finals or M&S Children's Pony Medal Final, Children's Hunter Horse or Pony or any class with fences 3' or higher.

206. M&S 2'6" CHILDREN'S MEDAL FINAL
207. M&S 2'6" ADULT MEDAL FINAL
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 90 (60 Child and 30 Adult) will be accepted for the Final. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences at 2'6" including two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return for a second round. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. The same horse/pony must be used in all phases. Only one rider per horse/pony. No cross entry of rider into the M&S Children's Horse or Adult (3') Medal Finals or M&S Children's Pony Medal Final, Children's Hunter Horse or Pony or any class with fences 3' or higher.

208. M&S JR/AMATEUR HORSEMANSHIP FINAL
Entry Fee: $125

Approximately 25 riders will be accepted for the Final. To be shown over a course of at least 10 fences at 3'3" including a Liverpool, combination and two changes of direction after the first fence. The top 12 riders will return to show on the flat. Flat phase to include the working walk, working trot sitting, working trot rising, working trot rising showing a lengthening of stride, working canter, working canter showing a lengthening of stride, and the counter canter. Further testing will be at the judge's discretion. Running martinages or standing martinages allowed in the jumping phase. No martingales allowed in the flat phase. Change of bridle is permissible between phases. The same horse must be used in all phases. Only one rider per horse. Rider MAY cross enter into the M&S Junior, Children’s Horse or Adult (3') Medal Finals.

501. Hudson Junior Equitation Classic
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the Junior Medal Final. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.

502. Hudson Children's Equitation Classic - Horse
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the Children's Medal Final on Horses. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.

503. Hudson Child Equitation Classic - Ponies (Sm/Med)
504. Hudson Child Equitation Classic - Ponies (Large)
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the Children's Medal Final on Ponies. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.

505. Hudson Adult Equitation Classic
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the Adult Medal Final. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.

506. Hudson 2'6" Children's Equitation Classic
507. Hudson 2'6" Adult Equitation Classic
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the 2'6" Children's and Adult Medals Finals. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.

508. Hudson Junior/Amateur Equitation Classic
Entry Fee: $85

Open to riders qualified for the Junior/Amateur Horsemanship Final. To be shown over a course of at least eight fences the required height.
**JUMPER DIVISION**

**SPECIFICATIONS FOR ALL JUMPER CLASSES**

**Entry Procedure**
Horses must list the division in which they will show on their entry blank.

**Equipment**
Only standing or running martingales, used in a conventional manner, are permitted. Draw reins or restricted martingales are prohibited.

**Awards**
Winners to ride for presentation of awards.

**Attire**
Proper attire required in all classes. Formal attire required for Classics.

**Ties**
All ties involving first place shall be jumped off. Ties not involving first place will be decided upon time.

**Order-of-Go**
The Order-of-Go will be drawn.

---

**CHILDREN'S JUMPER DIVISION**
To be ridden by a junior exhibitor. The rider at the finals must have earned points with the horse during the qualifying period. Fences 3'6"; spreads 3'6"-4'.

**Children's Jumper Division**
Entries will be limited to approximately 20 horses in this Division.

**Entry Fee:** $300 for this Division. (Individual Classes may not be entered.)

121. $1,500 Children's Jumper - Time First Jump-off
122. $2,500 Children's Jumper Classic - Time First Jump-off

**MODIFIED CHILDREN'S/ADULT JUMPER**
To be ridden by Junior or Amateur Riders. The rider at the finals must have earned points with the horse during the qualifying period. The Rider, with a different horse, may cross enter into Low Children's/Adult Jumper. Rider may not cross enter into any class with fences 3'6" or higher. Fences 3'; spreads to 3'.

**Modified Children's/Adult Jumper Division**
Entries will be limited to approximately 20 horses in this Division.

**Entry Fee:** $300 for the Division. (Individual classes may NOT be entered).

125. $1,500 Modified Children's/Adult Jumper - Time First Jump-off
126. $2,500 Modified Child/Adult Jumper Classic - Time First Jump-off

---

**ADULT JUMPER DIVISION**
To be ridden by amateur riders no longer eligible to compete as junior exhibitors. The rider at the finals must have earned points with the horse during the qualifying period. Fences 3'6"; spreads 3'6"-4'.

**Adult Jumper Division**
Entries will be limited to approximately 20 horses in this Division.

**Entry Fee:** $300 for this Division. (Individual Classes may not be entered.)

123. $1,500 Adult Jumper - Time First Jump-off
124. $2,500 Adult Jumper Classic - Time First Jump-off

**CHILDREN'S/ADULT JUMPER - LOW**
To be ridden by Junior or Amateur Riders. The rider at the finals must have earned points with the horse during the qualifying period. The Rider, with a different horse, may cross enter into Modified Children's/Adult Jumper or High Children's/Adult Jumper. Fences 3'3"; spreads 3'-3'6".

**Children's/Adult Jumper Division - Low**
Entries will be limited to approximately 20 horses in this Division.

**Entry Fee:** $300 for the Division. (Individual classes may NOT be entered).

127. $1,500 Children's/Adult Jumper Low - Time First Jump-off
128. $2,500 Children's/Adult Jumper Classic Low - Time First Jump-off

---

**LEADING RIDER AWARDS**

**301. Best Junior Rider - Horse**
**Entry Fee:** $35
To include all riders on horses in the Hunter, Jumper and Equitation Divisions. To be determined by a vote of the judges.

**302. Best Junior Rider - Pony**
**Entry Fee:** $35
To include all riders on ponies in the Hunter, Jumper and Equitation Divisions. To be determined by a vote of the judges.

**303. Best Adult Rider**
**Entry Fee:** $35
To include all riders on horses in the Hunter, Jumper and Equitation Divisions. To be determined by a vote of the judges.

**GRAND HUNTER CHAMPION**
To be awarded to the horse or pony acquiring the greatest number of points in the Children's Hunter, Children's Hunter Pony, Adult Hunter, HITS Hunter or Schneiders Saddlery Hunter divisions.
Dover Saddlery® is a proud sponsor of the Dover Saddlery Adult Medal and HITS Horse Shows

Congratulations to all riders.

DOVER SADDLERY®
1-800-989-1500 | DoverSaddlery.com
Protecting the health of your horse and other horses at HITS-on-the-Hudson is of the utmost importance to HITS. Beginning in 2013, HITS implemented Required Biosecurity Measures to decrease the risk of introduction and/or spread of contagious or infectious disease at its shows.

Horses must arrive only between the hours of 8 am - 5 pm daily. Off-hours arrival must obtain permission from Show Management, by calling 845.246.5515, 24 hours prior to arrival.

**UPON ARRIVAL TO HITS-ON-THE-HUDSON, ALL HORSES MUST HAVE PROVIDE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT PARTICIPATION DECLARATION</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signed by the owner/agent/trainer verifying that the horse has been healthy with no sign of infectious disease and has not had a fever above 102°F within 72 hours (3 days) of arrival. The Event Participation form must be on file for the duration of the show. The Event Participation Declaration Form is available in this prize list and at HITSShows.com.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROOF OF VACCINATION</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Via a signed statement from the attending veterinarian that the horse has been vaccinated against the following:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within 6 months (180 days) of each show: <strong>Equine Influenza</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within 6 months (180 days) of each show: <strong>EHV 1 and EHV 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If a vaccination will expire during one of the shows, the horse must receive its new vaccination prior to being issued a competition number for that show.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENTATION OF HEALTH REQUIREMENTS**

The Equine Health Requirements are Required for all horses entering the Show Grounds both Showing and Non-Showing. These documents must be filed in the Show Office before any competition numbers will be issued. In addition, random checks for Equine Health Requirements will occur. Be sure to keep a copy of all of your horse’s Equine Health Requirements in an easily accessible spot (in your tack room or tack trunk, truck or trailer) to ensure you can comply with this requirement. The results on all required papers must indicate the horse’s registered (show) name.

Any horse not accompanied by these documents will be directed to the Show Veterinarian to obtain the required documents and/or vaccinations, and/or will be placed in quarantined stabling until the proper documents are obtained. Any horse showing signs of fever/illness/stress is subject to examination by HITS Officials and/or the Show Veterinarian, who may at their sole discretion, place the horse in quarantined stabling or take further action if deemed necessary.

See Rules & Regulations for more information, and visit HITSShows.com for the most up to date requirements.
Upon arrival to HITS-on-the-Hudson, I hereby certify the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trainer's Name</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrival Date</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Facsimile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Person Completing Form Is Different From Trainer Named Above, Please Complete The Agent Information Below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agent</th>
<th>Agent Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent Email</td>
<td>Agent Cell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Horses, Showing or Non-Showing, Must be listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horses in Shipment</th>
<th>Date of Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name (use Show Name)</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Showing</th>
<th>Non Showing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attach additional pages if necessary

**Stabled on HITS property?** ☐ **Ship-In?** ☐

**Location:**

**Origination Information**

Address from which horse(s) were moved to the event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending Veterinarian</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Health Declaration**

I declare that the horse(s) named above have been in good health, with body temperature below 102°F, eating normally and have shown no signs of infectious disease for the three (3) days preceding arrival at this event. By signing below I affirm that I have the authority to sign on behalf of the Trainer and/or Agent listed above.

Signature  
Date  

Print Name
HITS IS FOR HORSES.

OCALA WINTER CIRCUIT
JANUARY 16 — MARCH 24, 2024

HITSSHOWS.COM #COMESHOWINFLORIDA